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MllTIIKHN AMI fUKIK IU)V '1 ll Willi-turilll- li

of the rolinri'iiiilinliul cliurill

wan prutly fUtt-t- l hint Suiuliiy

to litnr Ir. (,'nwnn ilim-um- i tlio

lniit:; "Oregon Crty MntlicrH ninl tlifir

i!nyn." A niliiiliiH-o- l I'XlrBolK o( lolti'iK

wof
" fi'Hil Iroin lniHvtuHH nifii in tliiiity.

wlio wurn li niiMiilifrH, on tlie
illiji-vt- , wliiuli liml Iummi wrilton by

.Bjmo'ul ru'incHl, and ilXnunw.'tl divtr-ilii'i- l

opinioiiH in mmio rimpwlH. The

million ami KiiminK U11" with t ho mil"

miwt fro(iimitly umntiotiuil. Ciirart'lle

BinukloKi itivliig liuja pidiht nmaBo-tiinnt-

at Ikjiiio, anil nlluwinu tliciw to

run nrnuiiil town trf eviuinN ami Han-4lu-

bIhu ri'it'ivi their flmro of attrit-

ion (rum the ililfi'iont i'orriiiionili'iitn.

One viriu-- r nuiil t lie re with only l
bhIixhih in the city that diil not have

rooiiia litti-i- l tip where ninhlinu wimj

varrii'd on, anil ht (oiiHiilered thin the j

Kreiileet fvil to ConU'inI with in rMlHltijj

bovii. Another writer cotiHiilereil the

clu'iir atuiva where eiinl pluyint! in

worne in their evil elle-el- on

the youoK thnn the hii1miiih. One
miiil thero weie mo many

loufera Htumlinn on the at reel in front of!

the HiiliKwm. thai it wuh hanllv a lit

place for a Imly to puna ulonx Many

were the Inula yivon of how to raino up

the boy in the way lie nhotil(i (to, and

the coninnMita were pructieal, hut the

doctor aiiid ho did not helieve that Ore-gu- n

t ity was no hud us sonic of hia
Im I painted it in their let- -

tora.
Ki'kciai, CwUNi'ii, Mkktinii. There

was a Kpecial meeting of the city council
Ttiemhiy niulit, Mayor Slrninht preaiil-ini- r,

u majority of the council and Re-

corder Fonts preKcnt, Tho Hertion was

a ahort one, and the hiiHinees hefore the

meeting waa aoon ilisioed of, A motion

waa carried that (icorjie ISroiiulilon l'

ii'ipointcd a coinni'tU'e of one to employ

nn attorney in (ho AndroniciiH Clark

liaheaH corpnn cune. Tho chief of police

waa directed to notify all Harden to do-gi-

from nuiiiK tho aidewalk for utonie
ptirpoHCH, and the mutter of the appoint

ment of a Htreot cleaner wua referred to

the nt rent committee.
j

Fob a Whit of Haiibah Coui'iih. As

a Botpiel of the recent trouble between

city I'roaecnror Drinn ,u Kecorder

Fonts, Atlirondiciia Clark is now in tho

city jail serving out a fine 25 for gain-blin-

AVhen arranued before Kecorder

Fouls he plead polity of the charge of

Rambling, and a flue of $25 waa im-

posed, which a friend went aecurity for,

and he escaped confinement for the time

being. The money for the fine was

paid over to City Prosecutor Driggs, and

he nllered to turn the money over to the
recorder, after deducting $10 for city
attorney's furs, hut the recorder declined
to receive the money uiiIcms he could
lint the full amount, bn the new city
churter reipilred him V turn all money
over to the city treaHiirer, and the coun-
cil to make all dinliurHeinents, The
city prosecutor claimed that it lisd

been the custom here for court
to retain their feci out of fines, and

declined to pay over the entire am Mint,
This resulted In the trouble, which bus
heretofore been lueiilioned in these
columns, and lust Saturday Itncorder
Fouls lnsued a committment and Clark
wus lodged in Jail, Tuesday O'Neill,
lledues, Thompson A (irillilh as at-

torneys for I'lurk applied to County
Judge lluyi-- for a release of tho pris-
oner, and by consent of the interested
parties the mutter wus postponed until
next Tuesday. I,. I Porter bus been
upimlntud to represent the city in the
matter.

I.anii ('ontkst. A very complicated
land contest case occupied the attention
of the I'nili'd Stairs land olllciala the
giealer pait of IiihI week, M. L, Jones
who lives on Hie Willamette river about
six miles north of Hnlem, purchased
from the stale a small tiact of land

the (arm on which lie lives and
cultivates, us school land, but for some
uni'Xpluinuhle reason this tract of hind

remained on the maps at the land olllce
as vacant. U wus ulHiut fifteen years
ago that Jones sei lired this land, with
title from the state, and proceeded to
fem e and place the same In cultivation.
Two years ago Thomas J. Arthur dis-

covered that this piece of ground wait

maiki'd vuciinl on the (lata in the land
oM'm', and J, T. ApH-rson- , who was
registers! the land olllce at that time,
premitted him to file a homestead on
the piece of improved land in ipiestion.
.Mr. Jones brought suit against Arthur
in the state court to ektahlndi his title
to the property, and received a favorable
verdict, Imii the latt'-- still had a claim
on the improved poHne-ihion- ( dm for-

mer by vidua of "a homestead entry in
the Cubed States land olliiti. Mr. Jones
now brings suit hefore the land olliciall
to cancel Arthur's homestead entry, In

order Unit he can take up a homestead
oliis-egpie- premised Unit he purchased
from the slate. Mr, Jones deslret to
homestead the land himself, jo as to
settle any claim the I'nitcd Slatei

has to the land. Funieroui
witncBHcs were examined and (unbar
consideration of the caa jKtpoiir,l
until next November. '

Ciia4wikii Witu M en oKBr-'f- or some
time Sheriff Mttddock ha been diligently
working on clues thi(t had a puasihility
of the result of (erritiug out ti e rnurderer
or luurderera of Jiimra Krowti, who whs
killed in his cabin near WiRnnt, uhout

the first of January. Aa Frank
lluw n was ipiietly arretted and brought to

town Saturduy evonuig and bulged in the
county jail. H wt brought liefore

Justice Ihxon Moliday uiOi ning and his
preliminary exaadiiutiiui set or F'ridsy,
Jiinel'lft. The ofuYCri are somewhat
reticent in saying much a In wit Dawn's
arrest, hut hint mmi devclopements
may come to Jlw) surface widiin a few

days. It hiii benn disclosed thut the
prisoner ib not directly accusled of com-

mitting the Crime, but it is believed thut
ho is criminally,,' connected with the
all'tiir, and baa already made aouie dam-agin- g

sdeilssiojHMhut places himself in

an uncnrlnhte 't'gtit. Hawn is a rancher
and Uvea about three miles from the
Ilrown cabin at Wilhoit am) it ia hoped
that Sheriff Maddock is now in a suc-

cessful way tojappteheud the perjietrutor
of this brutal murder.

f

F.i.KCTtoJt ur 'TKai'iikhs. Tho school
houid of 0aik I'tauf has re elected l'rof.
J. VV. OriV iiniicipal for tho coining
school yean; V Ttfls will be I'rofe8or
liray's fouitbear aa principal of this
school an.i a ilpiiei ved recognition of

bis ubihty to &jt Jba place ucceptuhly.
In addition to his dnics as principal he
will teach (be Hth.tXh and 10th grudes.
Mrs. l'lin Ihii liddy will have charge of

the (ith and 7lli (:rales; Miss Mabel
Wiggins oUliaJ --and 4tn gradoa and
Mil's Kate Pol an of the primary grades.
For the Wept Oregon City school l'rof.
C. W. Durett, oi'ltandolph, Iowa, bus
been elected principal, and couieB highly
recomcniledj' a in educator, lie will

conduct a Rtiininiir jinstituto in Iowa for

teacbera until about time to begin the
fall term of achoof "The other teachers
ure Miss Olivia Jacohe, of Mount Tubor
who has I a rig lit" iWie school for the
past year, and Mian Mol',io Talbert, of

Cliirkiimiis. Tiui? iierH for tho Ore-- g

in City )iubTlirsciro,)ls will not be
elected for a weak ur tioajjavs yet.

Comi'I.ikii Wiru Tin; Laws It has
cost tho owners of th"riulf mill Bt Ore-

gon fit v aliout fir0 lo comply with the
state law iclating to the dumping of saw-

dust in livers whcif salmon ure found,
but they have finally succeeded in ac-

complishing the task. When Fish Pro-

tector MrUuire first ussuiii'id the duties
of his olllce, it was tho custom to dump
the sawdust and refuse into "the river.
Mr. Mcliuire protested and thfrnwiiers

built a "blower" at a eonHWeralda

with the intention of blowing all
saw dust and refuse from tho upper in ill

where it accumulated, to the lower s i ',
a'diatance of 1500 feet. This wm not
nuccessful, as the sawdust leaked out,
and loll into the river. Now a furnace
has been put in at the upper mill, tor

the express purpose of drying and burn

ing all sawdust and reltlse. Il works

very siitlsfucwrily, and no further com-plain-

ure heard from that source.

Comi'any F' Huoor. Company F'a
shoot, which wus postponed on the ,'tOtb

on account of rain, was held Monday

afternoon immediately after IheO. A. K.
parade, on Judge Mchlruin's place below
town, Kverything waa unfavorable for

muklng a good score, the men were tired
from marching and many had to run to

catch the car, and as aconseipienee none
of them made their usual score. Private
F.rncst Ilghton carried oil" the honors
by making a wore of sixty. Heigeunt
A. Malheson who won the medal at the
previous shoot, was In bad trim as he

hadwoiked the night before an 1 only
scored fifty-thre- e this time. This medal
wus provided by the honorary members
composed of the businesa men of Oregon
City, nd w ill become the personal prop-

erty of the fortunate member of the com-

pany, 'who win il twice. Kuigoitnl
Malheson bus won the inedul once and
the contest now lies between be and
Private I.eighton.

Adjourned Circuit Court.

II. C. Stevens vs Silas Wright; II. K.
Cross for plaintiff, I Ion. Pierce Mays for

defendant ; tuken under advisement and
the attorneys given until July
first to file their brief herein.

Frank Knott vs. James M. Lavmore
and tieorge Huilntriitn defendant given

twenty days to answer.
A. II. Marks vs. Jumes I. Dozier; J.

V. Campbell for plaintiff and K. F.
lrigk'B for defendant.

Mrs. V. C. Harding vs. Kli Crianwcll
et ul; ('. I. A 1. C. I.atoiirfHe for plain-tiffund-

II. I've for ih fendaiit. De-

fendant given ninety days to file answer
to pluinliirs complaint.

Kale Harclay vs. Oiegon City; J. E.
Hedges for plaintiff ami II. V.. Cross for

defendant. Action dismissed and de-

fendant recover costs Rtid dishursrinentH
taxed at f'i.

Mrs. O. V. Iliirdinw' vs. Spemer
Thomas et al ; judgment for plaintiff for

12 HI, intervHt and cot Is and execution
ordered.

Thomas Kramer vs Rudolph Winterer;
Taksu under advisement.
'Charles Moehnko vs. Joseph Hue;
Taken under advisement.

' F.Hie Join's vs. H. I.. Jones; (ieorge C.
Drownell for plaintiff and Gordon K

Haves for defendant; decree of divorce
grunted, and tho defendant required to
pay 50 aliui'iny.

J. T. Appcrson vs. W. T. ISnrnev et al ;

sale confirmed.
Geoige lUoughton vs. Moehnko &

Martin; sale continued
(ieorge Wilber vs. Fred Il ffuian;

Memlenhall, Wait & Mann for plaintiff
and 0'Neif,.IIedge8, Thompson A Griffith
for defendant. Motion to make amended
complaint denied and demurer over-

ruled.
It was ordered that the sheriff have

twelve good and lawful men in the court
house on F'riday, June 'Jn, 18d5, to serve
as jurors on that day.

Warrants w ere order for Thomas M.

Miller lor :i!) and T. W. Fonts for 33 as
bailiffs, and C. F". Kunyon, court re-

porter, f110.
During- this session J. U. Campbell

argued a demurer in the suit of A. O,
White against the municipality of Oregon

City for destroying signs on the suspen-

sion bridge, which be had placed thero
by permission from the court. The
matter was taken under advisement.

An adjourned session for one day will

ho held on Friday, Juno 2Stli.

10i lleniird $100.
The readers of. this paper will be

pleased to learn thut there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Cutarrh lieing a constitu-

tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tuken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous snrfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work, The proprietors have eo much

faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it fails to cure, Send for list ol

testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY, A Co.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Agreeably Surprised.

"I bud a very severe cold on my lungs

thut caused much soieness and gave me

considerable uneasiness in regard to the
result" Buys Mr. T. FI. Smith, of Billericu
Maws. "A local drnggust called my in-

tention to Chamhei Iain's Cough Itemedy
and on Ins recommendation I gave the
remedy a careful triul. The result sur-

prised me; I recovered entiielyln three
days." 25 und 50 cent bottles for sale

by Ueo. A. Harding, druggist.

ithicksmillilng.

Clarence Porter bus the
blacksmith shop lately occupied by W.

S. Maple, opposite Tope's hardware
store and is ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing and horseshoeing. Asa sheer
Mr. Porter is equal lo the bent and al-

ways gives satisfaction.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Km krvribr and get the the benefit of

the redaction in price.

F.rcrylniug tVllh Hie Time.
Randall A Meyer, the dairymen, have

tickets which will enable you to purchase j

milk al the rate of 5 cents per quart, or

$1.50 yer month for a quart a day. We

guarantee our milk equal to the best, j

We have our own place, own cows, and
own team, and are here lo stay.

I mo. Handai.i, k Mkvkb.

ladies hair trimmed in the latest
stylo at Kloper's barber shop.

The U. S. Dispensatory
HuyB Cream Tartar
shouM contain 9'J per

We cent of Puke Potassium
liitartratc. How often

don't do you imagine you get
)',) per cent pure Cream
Tartar unlem you buy

buy of a reputable (Jruggint?
It also Hays ''Cream

Cream Tartar is often purpose-
ly mixed with sand,

Tartar clay, gypHum, flour,
chalk, alum ami I'or-aHsiu-

Kulnphate."
where It winds up by say-

ing "tho Is-s- t Hecurity

it is against fraud is to put-chas- e

the chybtai.b and
have them powdered."
While we are not in a
position to do this, we
do buy the powdered
crystalys of Powers &

Weightman the most
reliable Manufacturing
cliemiHtH known.

We know we canA tniHt them, and we hope
you know you can trttfit
us.
C. G. HUNTLEY,

Prescription Druggist,
Oregon City, Or.

Artists' Materials.

We carry in stock TO

colors in tube Paints, a
line of artists brushes,
palettes, placques, etc., all
of which we sell at Port-
land prices. We would

like to sell you your artists
supplies, and if we haven't
to-da- y what you want, we

will have and
we will do our best to
please you.

Huntley's Book Store.
New Caufield Block,

Oregon City.

Postollice-:- - Store,
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

l.nlllllllslietl

P Iff Pminiininn
Ul 0011111(111

PIONEER

Freight and parcels delivered
to all parts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

VA scientific
preparation ol j:; .

AuieiinefrilMni t.'-w- :y

(V.I.I in Ihn "V . -
VUIU HI UK ll' IT.l r:
UUvrrlwl)iivliV'.Myv

rcslnrfslastft'Sitii11,'';-- t t ' ' 'V
KtfWVfS BnlTASTE 2 i

(i.'AMHTBREATIi.v Jv",
n'riCVTf il- - .t.x

0.r i !VniA .M.t v

rottPWHElU OROVIU-E.CA- L

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A carefully eelecled
Btoek of Summer
dreHS goods and
everything
match.

A new Stock late Style Tan Shoes
for Ladies', and Children.

The Latest Shapes in Straw Hats for
....MEN AND BOYS.....

Pants,
Sweaters.
Caps and

Shcesi

of
of

French kid
for and

in
Oxford ties
and

For direct
from the factory, at

that defy
competition in

A selec-

tion of

to

of
Centlemen

and men's suits the latest
cuts Cambridge, Oxford

and Poole makes.

Shoes
ladies

children,

Jul'ettes.

Bicyclists

prices

Oregon.

splendid

underwear.

Spring Summer

Thos. Charman & Son.

You piplE (ftOWER;?

A full line of groceries
that will compare

in with
anybody 8

figures.

NEED r

HI dn it is necessary for you to have a grader. You will gave more
11 pU money by its use in one season than it will cost. You will have

a better grade of prunes, and they will sell better. You cannot
afford to be without one. Do not pay I GO or $70 for an
Eastern grader when you can buy the best grader on the market
for 128.00. Manufactured in Portland. Is invented and manu-
factured by a man who has made prune graders a specialty;

Graders made to grade from 10 to 40 tons of prunes per day
and guaranteed. Also wire fruit dipping baskets from 81.50 up..
Fruit growers wire works of all kinds. Correspondence solic-
ited. Agts. wanted.

Hn.I-'DJ- L, Or , April SS, 1S95.
The I'i'itliiii t W:re 4 Iron Work , Porllnnil,

Pkk Sin: Replying to your f.vor ot 23rd Imit., I big to ay that tho Prune Grudiir'l
Inunht from you lait yunr, hat gtvao jwr'ec; tlto"ioiL Neve or '.it, t easy ti
pirate anil urariea tie prunes uneven a oin b UiHreil; and iiflV'tn m grvat pleaan eto
Hnk a wa:d m it prale. A good inxt y fruit ur,iwjr I l ltd my pic liuriue peine dry-u- g

turn: and were tupnttd at ine tic eut w rk it dj-'-
f. Y .ur TMty,

H - nry E. Dotou.

VamcoDVee, Waih., April 13. lfOS.
C W. Bimt Eio , Portland, Or.

Dkar w. I ui-- une td your fruit irralera 'att yar an I nil ay I am jry muoh
pl ned with lt w rkmir. I thin yi nr ga ler th che i eat an,i bet r ler I nave eir leeu
Und. 1 wuuldu't exibauge my -8 ra ler for any Jti-- i Kiad.r in mt ..rom a ben.-- .

Yuu.a Tiu.y, C. H. KiciiR.

PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS,
Sole Manufactures, 334 ALDER STREET,

PORTLAND, OR.

DO YOU

Ladies'

prices

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Of Building Material?
Go to G- - H. BESTOW.

Lowest cash prices ever offered tor

FIRST - CLASS GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published no tho
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post ollice every week, remailed by snhscribers to their friend.
It has. a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific coast, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of
of the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213
Grant Avenue, San Francisco. For sale at Ilunt'ey'a Book Store.

Oregon City Enterprise
THE LEADING PAPER.


